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From ^OllDa? March 26. to ŒfctfCSfeap March 2?.1677. 

Venice, March i ? , 

FRom Rome they write, That the Pope had given 
orders for the fitting put spur Galleys , That che 
Marquis del Cirpit, the new Spanish Ambassador 

was arrived there, but had floras,yec appeared in pub-
lkk,and tbat the Cardinals Ruggi and BXrbxririo Were 
madcLegacs of RomagmsndVrbino. 

Vienna; Mirch 21. The i o instant arrived here an
other Express, with Letters from the Governor pfthe 
Spanish Netherlands, to tbe Emperor, and the Mini
sters here, giving an account pf the posture of things in 
those Provinces; upon which a great Coimcel ot War 
was held yesterday, at which the Emperor assisted ; what 
resolutions weie there taken we know not, besides chis 
one, That the Geneial Officers»that were here, Ihould 
parr forthwith from hence 10 the ^rffly ; and accor
dingly this morning the Duke of Saxon Liwenburg, 
Qeneiil Dunewalt, the-MtiquisdeGrini, and others 
have begun their journy from hence. The Magistrates 
0 / Strasburg having sent Deputies hiiher, to pray the 
Emperor to grant a Neutrality to the City of Siverne, 
as theFrenCli had offered to do, his Imperial Majesty has 
not consented thereunto , because the French pretend 
eo keep the Cittadel of Saverne in their hands. Two 
days /ince -a Gentleman was sent express to give the 
Queen De wager of Poland} an account of the con
clusion of the jnarxiage.-between hex-and-the ©tike df 
Lormtin. We have not pf late heard any tfaing from 
Hungary,hut have reason to hope, that the Rtbels,which 
still stand outiwill ina shpruime submit thems.lves.and 
embrace the pardon offered them by the Emperor, and 
the rather for that they \ttltefromConstanti-nople,that 
thc Grand Signior had sent strict orders to all the Go
vernors of the Frontier places, not to give the said Re-
heb any assistance or protection whatsoever. 

•Copenhagen, March 23. Yesterday we had the cer
tainty of the Suedes having retaken Carelefhaven, in 
the Province of Bleekin ; set tjiat they are now repos
sessed of tfaat whole Province, and that they were march
ing with their whole force towards Helmsttdt, to ac
cack it. Oar Fleet i) fitting but wich all possible -dili
gence , and we hope before the end of April to have 
aSquadron of 18 Men ofWar.Ic is slid thac an agreement 
is-finally made bee ween our King and the Bishop oiMun-o 
(ter, by which the latter is obliged co assist us with seve
ral Troops this Summer. 

Hamburg, March 30. Great preparations are made 
in Pomeren on the parcof the Elector of Brandenburg, 
for tbe carrying on the War this Summer. Ic is not 
doubted bnt the Campagne wijl be opened on thac side 
with the Siege of Stctin ; and weare told char several 
Troops are already on their march, who are to block 
up the place, and keep it from receiving any Succors, till-
the season be proper fpr the beginning the Siege. 

Strasburg, March ie*. The Mareschal de Crequi is 
arrived very unexpected at Saverne, and has given or
ders fpr thc demolishing the Fortifications there} which 
done, the French will quiteabandon it , at they have 
done at Higuenaw, they meaning to keep only in their 
hands inAlf.ce, the Castle of Dacblfein, which they 
r. euh lately. The French Troops assemble near Brist c, 

but will npt be above 10 or I zooo strong. Our MagH 
straces1 have senc to complement the Mareschal ate Crc-
qui, upon his arrival in these parts. The Duke of LOr-
ratn is noc yec marched from his quarters at "Efllngcn , 
arid as our last Letters said, has deferred it till the nexc 
week, because of the impossibility of finding Forage ani 
o"ther subsistence sor rhe Troops, till the season be mote 
advanced. The Recruits which thc Imperial Officers 
were ro make in these parts are now compleated. The 
Emperor Will have a very great Army on foor this 
Campagne, beyond what he has had since this War, and 
we expect great things from it. The Duke of Lorrtin 
will have the Supream command; and his marriage with 
tfae Emperors filter witt not be consummated till after 
the Campagne is ended. 

Franc fort, March a8. We bave this morning ad
vice, thac the Imperial Troops which were on their} 
march through the Bergst'tet towards the Rhine, in 
orier to their pasting it ac or near Worms, had received 
orders to stop ac a Village called Loors, -iill they receive 
farther directions. The Imperial Commissarift are very 
diligent to buy up all the Corn rjiey can meec-witb, and 
have already provided above 30000 Malder. Theit 
great Magazine is at Cob lenity, frpm whence we judge 
that the Imperial Army wi'l act- on the Moselle this 
Campagne. From Alsace they write, that the French 
arempw resolved ro-qnltaTWelhbe'Caftle^rthe-'Frjwn 
pf Saverne, after having demolished them and that for 
tbe brideling che Lower Alftce, apd the obliging the 
Inhabitants to pay their Contributions, they will keep 
a good Garison in the strong Cast'.e»f Dacbstein.which 
was lately taken by the Sieur dcMottcUs, after haying 
been three Or spur days before ic, though not witkouc 
suspicion of treachery in the Governor.who is believed 
to- Inve been corrupted, fpr pcherwile che place is of 
that strength, thac those chat were in it might bave de
fended it, as many Weeks' as they did days. 

Cologne, Mirch 30. Signior Btvilicqui, the Popes 
Nuncioisnowin thjs City, and has his Lodgings in the 
Convent of the Carmelites. We do not hear that he 
intends for Nimoguen , till he has teceived farther 
orders, or at least till the Spanish Ambassador the Mar
quis de los Bilbices arrive hete likewise from Viennt 
From flam we are told, thac che Electorof Branden
burg Was preparing for his departure from thence to 
Wcset, rhe Gout having1 pretty well left him. 

CU-Oes, March 31* Several Brandenburg Troops 
arrive daily from Mrndc »and Lipstadt; irrorderro the 
forming together with the ocher Confederates a flying. 
Army, for the security of this Country as well a» of 
fulicrSc and the Dutch oxtiSp^nist) Brabant against, the 
incursions pfthe French at Maestricht; the rendezvous pf 
the said Troops is appointed near Kjueler, and General 
Spat* is tp command them, who passed through this 
place bn Sunday last in his way to Breda, whither he is 
senc by the Elector ofBrlndenburg<to acquaint his High
ness the Prince of Orange,that bis dlectoralHigbness will 
beat Wefel this week, arid that if his. Highness has not 
time to come thither, the Elector will pass by water to 
Grove. 
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